July 2005 TexNET Conference Agenda

WEDNESDAY 27th – Welcome!
2pm Meet (at Exploratorium front door) and Greet
   Tour of Exploratorium Campus
4:30pm-7pm PARTY(w/Dinner)!!! in Center for Museum Partnerships

THURSDAY 28th - Inquiry Day I
8:30am-9am Breakfast/Coffee
9am-12pm Barry and Chip INQUIRY Talk
12pm Goéry welcomes TexNET folks
12:30-1:30 LUNCH
1:30-5pm More Inquiry
BREAK
6:45pm Dinner at Izzy's Steak and Chops
   3349 Steiner Street
   Cross Street: Chestnut

FRIDAY 29th – Inquiry Day II
8:30am-9am Breakfast/Coffee
9am-10am Inquiry Reflection and Announcements
10am Tom Rockwell, Direc. Center for Public Exhibitions says hello
11am-12:30pm TI approach to Inquiry by Modesto and Linda
12:30-1:30pm LUNCH
1:30-3:30pm More TI Approach to Inquiry
3:30-4:30pm TACTILE DOME!

   Time to ExplOre San Francisco!!!